
HOW should you finance your trip? 

To view the extensive list of available scholarships offered through the 
International Center, please visit abroad.calpoly.edu under “Financial Aid & 
Scholarship.” Read through the information thoroughly and check what types 
of Financial Aid and scholarships are available for the program you are 
considering.  The International Center staff and Financial Aid office can help 
get you on the right track once you pick a program and determine your 
Financial Aid eligibility. 

PRO TIPS: 

• Review the Fund Your Study Abroad Experience PDF below 
• Complete the FAFSA by the March 2nd deadline prior to the year 

you go abroad 
• Review the list of scholarships and choose 3 – 5 you want to apply 

for 
• Total cost varies widely depending on program, location, and length. 

Although many programs are pricey, there are plenty of programs 
that are comparable to or less than the cost of going to Cal Poly. 
Make sure to do your homework! 

If you are planning to go abroad in summer, remember that Summer 
Financial Aid is limited to your remaining eligibility from the prior year 

 

 

 

 

  

STUDY ABROAD FINANCIAL AID WORKSHEET 

STUDY ABROAD SCHOLARSHIP WORKSHEET 

https://abroad.calpoly.edu/_customtags/ct_FileRetrieve.cfm?File_ID=04017B754F700B0103070402041F04010D0F1B7B7608776B7400750F710070067470777676747300
https://abroad.calpoly.edu/_customtags/ct_FileRetrieve.cfm?File_ID=04017B754F700B0103070402041F04010D0F1B7B7608776B7400750F710070067470777676747300
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hAEumXaQ3BvtgBXS6YFewx3R-DJM17wk/view
https://abroad.calpoly.edu/_customtags/ct_FileRetrieve.cfm?File_ID=04017B754F700B0103070402041F04010D0F1B7B7608776B7400750F710070067470777676747300
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hAEumXaQ3BvtgBXS6YFewx3R-DJM17wk/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hAEumXaQ3BvtgBXS6YFewx3R-DJM17wk/view


STUDENT HIGHLIGHT: Brenna 
USAC, Prague 

Hi, my name is Brenna and I studied abroad in Prague, Czech Republic in 
Fall 2016 with USAC. I initially chose this program based on the affordability, 
since the program is a non-profit organization. I also applied and received 
the USAC scholarship, Orfalea scholarship, Cal Poly International Center 
scholarship, and other various abroad scholarships for students studying 
abroad in Eastern Europe. My program allowed me to receive more credit 
than I typically would during a Cal Poly fall quarter by taking 4 semester unit 
courses. Overall, since I am an out-of-state student who pays per Cal Poly 
unit, I was actually able to save money studying abroad! I recommend 
students who hold their own financial responsibility look into affordable 
programs in locations that have a good exchange rate and apply for 
scholarships!    

 


